No. 14-135/PHS/2013-ICFRE
Indian Council of Forestry Research and Education,
(An autonomous body of Ministry of Environment and Forests),
P.O. New Forest, Dehra Dun.


To,

The DDG (Admin.), ICFRE
All Directors of ICFRE Institutes.

Subject: Submission of medical claims bills exceeding Rs.50,000/- under ICFREPH Scheme -regarding.

Sir,

You are aware that the powers to settle the medical claim exceeding Rs 50,000/- in respect of beneficiaries of ICFREPHS are vested with the DG, ICFRE and Board of Governors of the ICFRE. This ceiling is not applicable in case of package rates for cancer, by-pass surgery, kidney transplant etc. which will be settled as per the ceiling of the rates prescribed by the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare in its health scheme Viz CGHS as per provision in ICFREPHS.

It is requested that medical claim bills exceeding Rs.50,000/- (Rupees Fifty Thousand), which require sanction of the DG, ICFRE or BOG of the ICFRE, may please sent to this office duly scrutinized strictly in accordance with the provision under ICFREPHS. It may also be certified that the medical bill has been scrutinized as per actual rates which is less than prescribed CGHS rates or as per prescribed/approved rates by the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare under CGHS, as may be applicable.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. Sudhanshu Gupta)
Secretary,
Indian Council of Forestry Research & Education.